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Unit 3 Open the Magic Door 

Grammar Focus 

班級           座號        

姓名            
 

一、 請依例句將祈使句加入人名 

例：open your book / Andy  

  = Andy, open your book.    

  = Open your book, Andy.    

1. be a good girl / Tina 

 =    

 =    

2. look at the sign / Yuki 

 =    

 =    

二、 請將第一大題的祈使句分別加入 please 

例：= Andy, open your book, please.   

  = Andy, please open your book.   

  = Please open your book, Andy.   

1. =    

=   

=    

2. =    

=   

=    

三、 請依例句將祈使句改為否定句 

例：Turn on the phone. 

  Don’t turn on the phone.   

1. Use the magic door.  

    

2. Look at the sign. 

    

3. Open your notebook. 

    

四、 請將第三大題的題目加入 please  

例：Turn on the phone. / please  

  = Turn on the phone, please.   

  = Please turn on the phone.   

1. =    

 =    

2.  =    

 =    

五、請依例重組句子 

例：Let’s / here / stand / . 

  Let’s stand here.    

1. Let’s / the comic book / read / . 

    

2. Let’s / look / at / sign / the / . 

    

3. Let’s / quiet / be / . 

    

4. go to / the / park / Let’s / . 

    

5. now / run / Let’s / . 

    

六、 請將第五大題改為否定句 

例：Let’s not stand here.    

1.    

2.    

七、 請圈選正確的答案 

1. A: Zoe, where is ( you / me / your ) notebook? 

 B: It is next to your bag.  

2. My brothers play basketball with ( I / my / me ) 

after school. 

3. This is ( she / her / him ) new bike.  

4. What can I do for ( them / they / their )? 
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5. That man is a police officer. Let’s go talk to 

( he / him / her ). 

6. The girl is in front of ( I / my / me ). I am behind 

( she / her / him ). 

7. A: Do you see my markers? 

 B: Are ( Them / Their / they ) on ( you / me / 

your ) desk? 

8. A: Can you go wake ( he / him / his ) up? 

  B: Yes, Mom. 

八、 請填入正確的人稱代名詞受格 

例：A: Is the man a singer? 

    B: Yes. Let’s talk to him. 

1. A: Amy is sleeping in class. 

   B: Let’s wake      up. 

2. A: Can I use my phone now? 

   B: No. Please turn      off. 

3. A: Are they your cats? 

   B: Yes. Let’s play with     . 

4. I am in front of Emily. She is behind     . 

5.  She is our new English teacher. Let’s go talk to   

    . 

九、請依提示，加入 can 寫出肯定句 

例：I / read the books in class. 

  I can read the books in class.    

1. You / jump rope. 

     

2. He / play baseball. 

     

3. They / turn off the TV. 

     

十、 請將第九大題改為否定句  

例：I can’t read the books in class.    

1.     

2.      

3.     

十一、 請將第九大題改為疑問句 

例：Can I read the books in class?   

1.     

2.     

3.     

十一、 請依第十二大題的問句寫出答句 

(a)肯定簡答 (b)否定簡答 

例：(a) Yes, you can.    

(b) No, you can’t.   

1. (a)    

 (b)    

2. (a)    

 (b)    

3. (a)    

 (b)    

十三、依畫線部分造原問句 

例：Yes, he can play baseball after school.. 

  Can he play baseball after school?   

1. Yes, she can jump rope. 

     

2. No, you can’t run in the museum.  

     

3. No, they can’t drink on the bus. 

     

十四、 翻譯 

1. 人們不能在這裡跑步。  

     

2. 你的妹妹會煮飯嗎？ 

     

3. 你不能在公車上吃東西。 

     

  

 

 


